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T he results ofthe inventory and characterization of the Roman darns in southern Portugal are briefly presented. This study was based on bibliographical 
analysis inquiries, informatian provided by archaeologists 
and field surveys . Eight unknown Roman dams and ten 
others already mentioned in publications \Vere recognized. 
A typological classification is presented here. 
Roman cng incers \Vere lhe first major dam builders in lhe 
Medite rranean areaand in lhe Middle East, nOl only for wate r 
supply but also for irrigatia n and other purposes sueh as ore 
trcatment and hydropower . 
ln Spain the three largesl known Roman dams (Proserpina , 
Cornalbo a nd Alcantarilla , the firsl two still in operat ian), and 
a large number of smaller ones, are concentrated in lhe 
drainage basins ofthe rivers Guadiana (Merida nuc1eus) , Tagus 
(Toledo nucleus) and Ebro '. 
The presence ofRoman dams in southem Portugal would be 
expected, although no syslematic research has been carried aul . 
The only inventory 0 0 Portugal was a li sl drawn up by V. S. 
Mantas l . This li st refers to lhe location of several Roman 
dams and has a bibliography. The information given by the 
bibliographical references is usually scarceand, in many cases , 
it is limited 10 lhe simple mention of the dams, without any 
indication of their precise location. 
Results aí the inventary 
The present inventory ofRomandams south ofthe Tagus river 
began with an analysis ofthe available publi shed information 
and enquiries to local authorities and associations. Infornlation 
was also obtained from the IPPC (Instituto Português do 
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in Portugal, soulh ojtlre Tagus ri",er. 
Património Cultural - Portugucse Institute of the National 
Heritage), as well as from a large number of archaeologists and 
through contaet with local people. 
The inventory and characterization of the Roman dams south 
of the Tagus is summarized in Fig. 1; e ight Roman dams 
unknown umil now have been indentified . The Roman dams 
south of lhe Tagus were intended mainly for water supply, 
irrigation or both . 
The drainage basins of the dams are in regions of annual 
average precipitation less than 800 mm and in almost two 
thirds of cases, less than 600 mm (Fig. I). 
The water courses have an extremcly irregular regime, being 
dry for most ofthe year. The run-offwater could only bc used 
if it was stored in reservoirs. Difficulties in managing floods 
would have al50 led to the constmction of dallls in river sections 
where d rainage basins were 5mall . Table I shows the distribu-
lion of dams according to the area of the drainage basin, 
A(km' ): 
Table 1 - Drainage basin area s vs number of da ms 
A ~ I = 7 dams 
I < A ~3 = 7dams 
3 < A~ 10=2 da ms 
10 < A ~ 40 = 2 darns 
Dams 19 and 20 (Table II), Represa (Gavião) and Monte 
Novo (Évora), havenot been included in lhis list bccausetheir 
Roman origin is unconfirllle()2 . Many ofthe inventoried dams 
were associated \Vith villas. The way of Life in the villas \Vas 
deeply influenced by Rome; thcy gencrally had baths which, 
in the regian under consideration, were frequently supplied by 
lhe associated reservoirs. 
Many of the Roman dams in Portugal are small in height 
(Table lI). The number of dams varies according 10 the 
maximum height (H) , (visible height or probable height in case 
of partial destruction , in m) in the following way: 
Table III - Height vs number of dams 
H .. 2 
2< H ~4 




As before, dams ofunconfirnled Roman origin have 110t been 
included. 
Table IV - Type af constructian 
Descriplion No.ordams 
\Vali wi lh a rectangular sectioll 7 dams 
\Vali with a rectangular section and downslrcam 8 dams 
bullresses 
\Vali wi th a downstrcam carthfi ll I dam 
Double wall with ali intcrmcdiatc earthfill and 1 dam 
buttresses 
Earthfill (maximum height of O.8 111) I dam 
Rccti1incar pl an 13 dams 
Poligonal plan 2 dams 
Curvi linear pl an 3 dams 
Ofthe 18 dallls 15 are oflhe usual Roman Iypc consisting of 
a \Vali made of a nucleus of opus caemelllicium (rockfill) ar 
opus illcenum (earthfill ), extemally lined with blocks, with or 
(Cowillll ed 0 11 "age 40) 
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Table II - Roman dams south a f lhe Tagus Tiver 
Designalion T)'polog)' Dimcnsions (m) 
(structurc/plan) 
Dntinagc Nearesl known 
basin area Roman site 
Probable purposc Oibliography 
I Tapada Grandc WE/R H= 1.6 L=76 0.3 Prcss device Irrigation Rodrigues; (Castclo dc Vide) Th = 0.6 abou! 60 lU 1975 
E:lnhfill awa)' . Villa 
Th (IOp) = 0.6 aboul 1300 lU 
Th (basc)= 12.6 awa)' 
2 Alrn:trj:io \VR/ R H=5.2 1. = 55 5 130 ln \Vatcr suppl)' and Sa.: 1959 (Cnt to) Th =2.2 irrigation 
3 Muro \VOIP H= 4.6 L= 174 1.7 380 m \Vate r suppl)' and Quintcla CI ai: (C:lmpo Maior) Th = 4.2 (possibl~ irrigation 1985 
Bultresses: connectlon 
Th = 1.5 with a villa 
Spac=3.5 2700 lU awa)') 
4 Oliv:l \VBIR H=3 L= 45 1.1 1100 111 Irrigation Quintcla et ai: (Campo Ma ior) Th = 0.8 1985 
Bultrcsscl>: 
Th = 1 
Spac = 3 
5 Mourinha IVR/R H= I L= IOO 0.04 380 m Irrigation Quintela el ai; (Campo Ma ior) Th =O.4 1985 
6 Moral\'cs WR/R H=3.2 L= 161 6.6 1500 III lrrigation Quil1lcla et ai : (Elvas) Th = 1.1 1985 
7 Carrão WR/R H= 1.7 L= 11 7 1.3 140 m \Vater su ppl )' and Quimcla et ai: (Elvas) Th = 1 irrigauon 1985 
BUllress ( I ): 
Th = 1.2 
8 Comenda WD/R H=3.7 L= 13 2.6 IOOO m Waler suppl)' and Costa: 1905 (Setúbal) Th = 1 irrigallon 
Bu ll ress (I ) 
9 Nossa Senhora da Represa \VB/e H= 1.8 1. = 81 2.5 620 m Irrigation Viana: 1947 
(Cuba) Th = 1.6 
BuUrcsscs: 
Th = 1.3 
Spac = 8 
10 Muro da Prega WB/R H =3.9 L= 62 3 1750 ln W:uer supply and Quintela el ai: (Beja) Th= 6.2 irrigation 1985 
Bu ll resses: 
Th = 2 
SpilC=4.5 
I I Hort as de Oaleizão \VRlR H = 1.1 L= 120 I ? Irrigation Quimela el ai; 
(Oela) Th = 0.9 1985 
12 Pisocs \VR/R H = 4.3 L= 58 18.6 200 m Water suppl)' 3nd Viana: 1947 (Beja) Th =3 irrigation Ribeiro: 
1972 
13 Muro dos ~'I ouros \VOIC fI = 3 L= 130 0 .7 375 m Irrigalion Viana: 1950 
(Se rpa) Th'= 1.5 
Butlresscs: 
Th = 0.5 
Spac=6 
14 Monte 10\"0 do Caslclinho ElR H = 0.8 L=56 0.3 300 m Water suppl)' and Quintela ct ai: (Almodôvar) Th = 11 (b:tse) irrigat ion 1985 
15 Álamo \VB/R H =3 L= 50 0 .3 9001 \Valer suppl)' and Sanlos: 1972 (Alcoutim) Th =3 (bal>c) irrigation 
BU lresses: 
Th = 1. 5 
Spac=2.3 
16 Sama Rita D\VB/R H = 2.2 L= 50 0.3 , Irrigalion Veiga; 1887 (Vila Real de Santo Th =3. 2 Sanlus: 1972 
António) BUll resscs: 
Th = 1 
Spac=6 
17 Fonte Coberta IVR/R H = 2.6 L=75 1.9 1500 m \Valer suppl)' and Sarrão Ca: 1960 (Lagos) Th =2.6 irrigation Veiga; 1910 
Santos: 1971 
18 Vale Tesnado WR/R H = 1.2 L= 220 37.5 1600 lU \Vater suppl)' and Paçoa nd (Loulé) Th = 0 .7 irrigation Farrajota: 1966 
Santos; 1971 
19 Represa· D\V/R H= IO L=78 26.7 1800 m \Valer suppl)' and Machadoand (Gavião) Th =2.3 (base) irrigalion Fcrrinho: 
Eanhrill belween 1952 
wall s: 
Th =6.3 
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Fig. 2. Typical cross-seclions of Roman doms sou/h of/he Tagus: 
a) Wall wilh a rec/angular sec/;onõ b) Wall wilh downslream 
buttressu; c) Wall wiJh a downs/nam earthfill; d) Double wall w;lh 
an intermediale earthfill and downstreom bui/resses. 
without bullresses (Figs. 2 and 3). Studies o ft his type of dam 
show thal lhe nucleus UlI xtaposed layers) and the wall surface 
(l ining blocks) were conslrucled s imultaneously. 
Theonly reliablc excepl ions to Ihis type of structure are the 
Monte Novo do Caslelinho dam, which isof lheearthfill Iype, 
the Tapada Grande dam, wilh a stabi l izing downslream earth-
fi ll, and theSanta Ritadam, with adouble wall , an intemlediate 
earthfill and buttresses placed downstream . The only olher 
known Roman dam of this Iype is thal of Ereruisk (Soviet 
Armenia). dating fromlhe fifth century AD3. 
ln three cases (Muro, Muro dos Mouros and Santa Rita) , lhe 
upstream wall sur face shows Iraces of morlar lin ing. Fig. 2 
shows lhe Iypical cross-sections of the known dams, with lhe 
exception of the earth dam of Monte Novo do Castelinho. 
It should be nOled thal some of lhe dams with buttresses 
(Mu ro , Nossa Senhora da Represa, Muro da Prega and 
Álamo), d id nol require bllttresses for structural slability 
because lhe wa ll section is oversized . ln Nossa Senhora da 
Represa, the buuresses do not con!ribllte ar a11lo lhe slability 
ofthe intemlediate sectioll s ofthe wall , beeausc Ihey arespaced 
too far apart . 
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Fig. J. Plan of Roman dams roulh oflhe Tagus: 
- recti/;n('ar plan (a), (6) and (e); 
- poligonal plan (d),· and, 
- eurvUinear p/an (e). 
(The d('v;anon oflhe l.lalu Slr('am iII (a) alld (e) call '" obsen ·ed.) 
presen'ed olllside Iil/il/g. 
with a eoncavc shape faeing upslream (Fig. 3). None of lhe 
Roman dams which have been inventoried are in opcration. 
This is beeause of openings which allow lhe waler lo pass 
Ih rollgh the dam or Ihe deviation ofthe stream towards onc cnd 
of the da m (Fig . 3). 
T he s ilting of lhe rescrvoirs is va riable, depending on 
drainage basin erosion, as well as on lhe operational lifc of each 
reservoir and on fu rther modificalions in lhe thalwegs , alrcady 
ment ioned. The reservoirs "of Oliva, Nossa Senhora da 
Represa and Muro da Prcga are badly siltecL The reservoi rs had 
small or very small eapac it ies . Topographic su rveys of only 
six reservoir areas are available ; their capaci lies , according lo 
lhe present tops ofrhe dams, are as follows: 
• Mu ro dam: 178 000 m3 
• Muro da Prega dam: 6200 1113 
• Pisõcs dam: 80 000 1113 
• Muro dos Mouros dam: 80 000 m3 
• Álamodam: 2100 1113 
• Santa Rita dam: 13200 1113 
The Muro dam stands out alllong the olhe rs fo r its 
arehileetural characterislics and also for the lechnical Solulions 
lha! were adopted . II has an olllstand ing height anel size; il is 
lhe only case in which parallel and horizontal rows of large 
brieks are laid evenly, and arches between lhe buttresses which 
are subjeel lO gecatcr slra ins. The funetion of sueh arehes was 
presumably to coneentrate weighl on lhe buttresses. 
There is clearevidenceofbottom or middle levei outlels in 
Ihedams of Pisões and Muro dos Mouros. Pisões dam has at 
leas! one bonom oUllet, madeof a sluice in lhe wall , wilh a brick 
laye r , showing the outline of perfect archways. ln lhe wall 
of Muro dos Mouros dam, a certa in dista nee up from lhe base, 
thcre is a poltery pipe , which was certainly used to discharge 
the slOred waler. The position ofthe bottom ou tlel of lhe Muro 
(Colll illlled 011 page 70) 
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(Cominued from page 40) 
dam corresponds, no doubt, to lhe present thalweg. There were 
certa inly bonom out lets in otherdams, but Ihey are no Jongcr 
visible becausc of their poor stale. 
It should be noted that three earthfill dams have been found 
north of lhe Tagus: Rochoso, Idanha-a-Velha and Lameira. 
Only lhe second one has been recorded before4 . The delailed 
study of Ihese dams is of g real interest , since of lhe earthfi ll 
dams so far discovered, only lhe masonry spill ways survives. 
O 
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